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Please Note.
i. Be prompt! in remiiteng for rene-wal

or fo- aprearage, and thus aid us in mak
ing the ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEws
beller and belle r.

2. 0Oir rule is the same as that of the
great majority of newspaper and magazine
publishers, namely, to consider each sub
scriber as permanent until bie orders his
palier stopped and PAYS UP.

3. NG paper should be ordered stopped
until ail dues are paid.

4. Refussng to take the paper from the
office, or returnirug it to us, is not a suffi
cient notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis paper di;-
continuedl at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect must be express-
ly given. Otherwise, it is assumed that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
sired.

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, either by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Noie. W'e cannet
be responsible for loose rhange or
stamps.

Bishop's Appointments for
February.

i. Thursday .- Tran si t Siurgeon Falls.
2.Ftiday. -Ptmijf'atîofl o/ 14e Itksed 1':rgmnt

MIary1- Clehrtion et( lloiv Coin-
munino ant Sturgeon FItls; Meeting e':
re A. N. N.

3. Satuiday. -tain via Notth lilty to Gravcný
1 Urst.

4. 51IA S'uniday a fir Et:;hatzy -Confirmation
ai Gr.ivenhuîet.

5. Mlonday.-Tiain in Bracebridge
6. Tuesday. -Confi nain in liracebridge
7 . Wedncesdiy -Atendt Meeting os the D)ean-

ery of Miuskqka.
S. Thursday.-Procced to, Novar.
9. F-riday.-Diive to R tvensciiffc for re-opening

o! churcb.
i0. Saturday.-luntsvilIC, ihence via Scalia, to

Patry Sound.
j -. Sep.'uagesirîma.-PYrry Sound and <;cinity.
.2. i'ionday.
13. Tuesday. -Rosseau.
14. Wcdnesday.-Ulleswater.
15. Tlîursday.-Oin to Port Sydney.
16. Friday.-Plort Sydney Mission.
17. Saturday.-Trains t Hutisville.
i S. Sexageimta.-l lun'sviile. Celelîrate Iloly

Communion and consecrate Atl Saints'
Church, etc.

19. Monday.-Confirmw ion nt Grassmere in
morning; take service nt tp),inus in the
evening. Thence to Fo% lPoint.

2o. Tuesday.--Coitmation. etc., ai Fox Point
bchoolhouse. Return to Huontsville.

21. WVcdnesday.-Trai1i 10 lurk's Fails for Con-
firmiation.

22. Thuîs.iay.-Burk's Falls and on t0 Stîndridge.
23. Fuiday. -Sundrliige and South R ver Mission.
24. Satitday.-Si. Mlathias - .4lostl apid

Mlartyr.
25. euiinquagenlzZa.
28. Ash Me~dneday.

Notes by the Way.

iii.LOW SON(-,,
PILLOW mny head on a promise divine.
Camiont my sou1 with a word that iç Thine;
Calm me and rest me, and soothe me with

psalm,
Dreathe ocr My spirit a message of balm.

1luly and pure is Thy worNhipping hist,
Scnd me the angel 1h21 loveib nme mosi.
Let him but whisper the prlase of Thy Name,
Untîl mny arm spirit cani mormu th- samne.

Craille my soul in Thy wondenfltî love,
Teach me the song they are singing above;
And il in the nîgbt.watcb Thou caliest fon me,
Peacefully, swiitly, l'il hasttn to Thee.

TiiE wages of sin is also lis fruit.-

Canon Gare.

THE otd Metbodist cburcb building--

a log structure-ai Nupîssîng village bias

been acquired by the Church. This ta

Ia note of advance and encouragement.

I~îii. incumbeni of North Bay Mission,

Rcv A. j Cobb, lias been laid aside by
typhoid lever. l-iowevcr, il is plcasing to

be able t0 state that lie is on a (air way 11 e

feco Vi. ry.

A \îîEtglishi church at I-laila, un

Astatîc lXsrkey, was reccittly consecrated.
Tii s the second Cliurch of England

building to be conscî,stcd in tie Holy
Lstîd wîîhin a year.

Tliu., C.M.S. hias been inforrned thai

the restriction iherto placed upon

Christian mission work ini the Soudan hias

been witlidrawn. Two miissionarues have
already started for Khartoum.

I.AST September a pries. and a deacon

were ordained ai Kuching, Saratiak. The
music was rendered hy a chîoir of Chinese
and l)yak boys and men. Tite offertory

(for thiý Sindaken Church Building Fund>
amiounied t0 $52.

RFI'ORT,,; are reitcrated that woîk will

this year be be-guuonilhe French River-

part of the canal schertne which will carry

the grain of the West to the world's mar

ket by a route a 1,000c miles shorter than

any ai presenit existing.

IN our nexi number we expeci to pub.

tish sorte particulars atient the consecra-
tion of the new cthurch of Si. Paul, Spruce-

dite, which occurred ai the end of Janu

uary. l'fom information 10 hand we cati

say that the occasion was marked by a

hearty service, excellent tone of ledl

ing and much tLnthusiasm, white the new

building is brigbî and churclily, and in

ils way cfeditable to ail concerned in ils

ercciof.

Mits. A. W. H. ÇîIOWvNK, tate of Erns

date, and now living in Toronto, was the

recipient ai Chrisîmastîde uf a handsome

present in the shape of a sîlver salver and

teapot and cream jug, 'ubscribed for and

presenied by numerous parihioncts of

thes late kev. A. W Il C'irlP. !in



~HE ALGOMA MISSIONARY )iI~W& Toronta, Fcbruaay, îÇoo
E msdale, Ebbcrutn and Sand Lake, as a
mementa ai the self-denyitig and liard
work ai Mr. and blrs. Chowne armongst
hem during their s jauni of raine years

in Emsdale.

Bisiti'i ruGwLi-,.. and biis comp nions
bave starled Up the Niger on tbeir mis-
sion ta the Hiausa people. Sucb a mis-
sion, episcapally led, is a returra ta
methods of carlier Christian days, and
presages succcss in preaching the Gospel
ta these people. Iii truth, so cager are
Mobammedatas ta gain the IIausas that
the struggle is in a great measure between
the Cross and tic Crescent. On the
Church at large, in no little measure, is
the rcsponsibility laid to se tbat tbe
Cross triuimplis naw.

IN the course ai an addîess on "A
Native Ministry in Airica," given Meère
a conference ai the younger clergy con-
nected with the S P.G. and the C.M.S.,
by Canon Robinson, Cambridge Univer-
sity Lecturer in Hausa, the speaker
strangly advacated the appaintment ai a
commission ta visit the mission stations
af the Church ai England throughout the
world and report thereon. Aiter an ina
teresting discussion tbe canierence unani-
mausly expressed its opinion that it was
desirable that the Arcbshaps ai Can-
terbury and York sbauld take steps ta
appoint an independent commission, in
which the ?aymen ai the Church should
bave due representatian, ta visit the mnis-
sions ai the Churcb. And that the re-
port ai the commission sbould ira due
time be widely circulated at home."

Lî%acE TrNMAGAMI1, some iew miles
nortb ai Sturgeon Falls, was a praminent
item in tbe lecture recently delivered in
Nfantreal by Miss Martha Craig. Lakes
Temagami, Temiscamingue, Tomniko, are
somte ai the beautiful and almost un-
known inland waters in the Diocese of
Algomna, within the baundaries ai wbich
is ta be iound some ai the mast beautiful
scenery ina the world. Many peaple from
ti- cauntry and continent each year
cross the Atlantic ta visit Mont Blanc,
the Rbine, the Black Forest, etc., for-
getting the beauties ai their own ricbly-
dawered land. Lake Temagami is ina
Northern Ontario, and cantains same
1,400 islands. Sa beautiful is the region
that the Alganquins bave fromn time im-
memorial called it their heaven, their

IIbappy bunting graund." In the nearj
future lIais Il new world " will be flot less
Cic happy liunling graund ai the tourist,
and prabably no part ai the continent
affers mare ira that cannection. Lake
Tcmiscanaingue ait some points is mare
tban i,ooo feet deep, with bluifs lining
ils shores wbicb rise ta a beighit ai 600
feet. On tbis lake we have a mission, but
now vacant. The country around these
lakes embraces thousands ai acres, nat ta
say miles, ovr'r wbicb even the lumberman
bias nat begun ta aperate, and cnnrerning
whicb tbere is really little known except
tbat it is timbered and traversed by the
Indian and white trappers and samte
French Canadian squatters. Arcbibald
Lampman, ane ai Canada's poete,
whose early dcatb was mucb lam-
ented two years aga, publisbed some lines
aprapos ta the faregaing. IlNorthwest" ira
thc first line is truc anly with respect ta
the Province ai Ontarioa

Far ina the grrnt Northwcst. beyond the lines
That turns the rivers eastward to the sea,
Set with a thousand islands, crowncd with pines,
LMes the deep water, wid Temnagamni:
WVild for the hunter's roving, and the use
0f trappers in the dark and trackless vales;
WiId with the trampiing o~f the giant moose,
And the wcird magic of old Indian tales.

Ail day with steady paddles toward the west
Our heavy-Iaden long canoe we pressed :
Ail day we raw the thunder-iravclled sky
Piarpied with storm ira many a traîiing tress,
And saw ai evc the broken sunset die
Ina crirrson on the silent wilderness.

Lenten Pastoral.

To the Clergy anti Lai/y o/ Al4goina:

My DEAR BRPETIIPEN IN'CHRIST,-It
is my earnest hope that the appraaching
seasan ai Lent will be a seasan ai greaf
spiritual blessing ta the Churcb in AI-
gama. That it may be sa, let us anc and
al give good heed ta the Church's di-
rectians regarding Lenten observance.
Let us make the seasan anc af tboraugb
seli examinatian, real self-discipline, and
painstaking, prayerful effort afier bhl-
ness.

In particular. let us resolve that no
tnifle shaîl be allowed ta binder aur at.
tendance at God's Hause during tbe Len.
ten season. Solemn and impressive as
thc seasan set apart ta commemarate the
suffetings and deatb ai Our Lord Jesus
Christ must ever be, its eifects upon us
will be anly what we make themn under
God's blessmng. Only hy diligent seeking
ai tbem can we reasonably expect ta oh-
tain the blcssings; it is calculated ta, im.
part. As individuals, and as congrega-

lions, therefore, it behoves us to be
much upofi Dur knees during the solemn
weeks of Lent. And for the îurtbering af
tbis end I trust that in every parish and
mission thraughout the diocese such
special opportunities as may be fitting
and possible will be provided.

And since, of ail aur devotions, the
most blessed must ever be the worship
wbich we offer ina a5edience ta, Christ's
specially solemn command, ina the Holy
Communion, it is my earnest hope that
tbrough,ut Lent the clergy will be parti-
cularly Çaithrul ina providing, and the laity
in using, regular and frequent celebration
of the Holy Sacrament;, and that at
Easter no communicant will be willingly
or needlessly absent from bis place but
caming prepared, with humble, contrite
and thankîul hearts, ail who can will
patticipate in the unspeakable blessedness
of this holy service, and through it irn
the risen lufe of their Lord.

Again, let us resolve that aur self dis.
cipline shail be ina accorda nce with the
serious condition af things araund us.
Fasting, abstinence, the giving up af self-
indulgent habits, the practice of specia!
thougbt for athers the subjugation of
temper, lust for gain, pride af opinion,
and wbatever else ina us raeeds bringing
under the cantrol af Christ-aIl these
practices, rightly and wisely used in the
praper spirit, must ever add untold value
ta aur prayers and strength ta aur char-
acters. But, at this tirtie, we shauld
recognize their especial fitness and value.

The British Empire is engaged in a
terrible war. Our batties are being
fought with a devotion and courage
beyond aIl praise. But the enemy is
strang and well prepared for the en.
couniter, and God bias pernuittedl us ta
suifer fearfully at their hands. XVe be-
lieve the conflict ta be a righteous one,
not undertaken for the extension ai aur
empire, butaone iorced upon us in the inter-
ests af justice and freedam, which were
being tbreatened. Yet aur progress bas
been strangely withstood and ilindered.
Were it nat well, lest in heat of strife, or
pride of beart, or thirst for vengeance, we
suifer ourselves ta think rather ai victory
than af righteousness; were ir nat well
tbraughout this Lent ta seek a special
autpouring ai the Spir:t af God-tbe
spirit af bumility-upin our empire at
large, and ta cultivate that spirit in aur-
selves by Lenten discipline and prayeri

Again, aur dincese is passing tbrough
a critical stage af its existence. Our
incarne from outside sources is diminish-
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Toronto, February 1900

ing. The S.P.G. is withdrawing its grant.
Older Canadii's enthusiasm ror the

missions of Algoma is wvaning. We are

being thrown more and more largely upon

Our own resources. WVe know what that

means, perhapt-, in the way of straitened
circumstaflces and inability to cope with

the growing needs of our diocese. But,

probably, we do flot know whiat a latent

power of self-help lies in our own people,
or what we may do for ourselves if we are

willing to make sacrifices for the glory of

God. It is in this direction that Lent

should help us. I)uring the comîing

weeks or self-discipline we should th.nk

much of these matters and practice

not mnerely rîgid economy but actual self

sacrifice, in luxuries, social enyiyments,

indulgence in dress, and things which,

though we have become accustomed to

theni, we can ieally do wîrhout. And at

Easter, when we bring and prescrit the

value of these things to GoJ through the

Offertory, we should look for His bless-

ing. Hie may open our spiritual eyes at

that time and show us miny ways in

whichi we cin habitually do more than we

are doing for ILus Church.
When David had accumalated a vast

and varied store of precious materials for

the erection of a flouse of God, he lifted

up his heart in thanksgiving, siying

Il Who ain I, and what is my people that

we should be able to offer s0 willingly

after this sort, for aIl things corne of

Thee and of Thine own have we given

Thee ? Il t was not merely for the ability,

but for the will to give, that David

thanked God, And, after al], is not this

the great thing? Should we not, this

Lent, besiege the throne of grace with

our united requjests for a generous and

liberal spirit, that up ta, and even be-

yond, the measure of our ability, we may

be forward to suppor t the Çhurch in our

midst in its hour of need ?
Surely the more we do for the Church

the more we shall love it and the happier

we shall be in our use of its ministrations.

And so Lent will become a means of

permanent blessing to us.

Finally, let us keep ever before oui

minds, as ive use the opportunities ol

Lent, that the one source of ail blessini

is God flimself, and that only by gettinj

dloser to Hum in the person of Jesu~

Christ can we hope for anv good result

from our Lenten efforts. IlNow ou

Lord Tesus Christ Iimself and God evet

our Father, whichi hath loved us, arn

hath given us everlastitig consolation arn

good hope through grace, comfort you

THE ALGONIA MISSIONARY NEWS 1

heatts and stablish yau in every Coud

word and work." i
Bleteve me, very faithfully,

X'uur friend and Bîishop,

A Day of Humble Supplication, t
t,

Septuagesimfa Sunday, February i i th, p
has been appointed by His Grace the

Archbishop of the Ecclesiastical Province

of Canada as a day when ail our people

shail be called upon to rnet in s-)Iemn

service with reference Lu the terrible war

in So>uth Africa. We are ail desired, on c
that day, to unite in the humble confes-

sion of our own shortcmiiings , in the

acknowledgmneft of the Supreme Power

and Wisdom of Gud, and ini irnploring

the Great Father in Ileaven to use us

and otir armies for the establishment of

truth L'nd righteoitsness , to lead us out

of war into a right and lasting peace ;

and t'.> overrule ail things in this world of

sin and sorrow to the enlargemfefit of I-is

blessed Kingdom.
The Bishop of dlie Diocese, thererore,

calls upon ail Church people to make

the day appointed ane of great humili-

ation and truly earnest prayer for these

ends.
He desires that in every parish or mis-

sion where it is possible the Holy Comn-

munion ba celtbrated either berore or in

connection with the rnarniflg service;-

and that when morning serviece cannet be

held, there be a special service at a later

hour. In stations where the service

cannot be held on the Sunday appointed,

he desires that it b2 held on saine diy ini

the following week or on the foilowing

Sunday.
The special service or Humble Sup-

plication should consist of, or include :

(i) Special hymns (such as 244, 268,
2 17, and 376 hymns A. & 'M.

(2) The Litany with special prayers

(see below) berore the prayer of St.

Chrysostom.
(3> The Miserere (Psalm 5 1), kneeling,

fwith the prayers that follow ini the Com-

mination Service.
r (.4) Special Lessons . The first, Joel

f li. 12 2 7. The second, St. 'Mark viii. 34

3 S, or iP.ter v. 6 11.
(5) A suitable address setting forth the

sneed of individual and national humility,

sthe absolute importance of purity of pur.

r pose (for example that wz should seek the

n establishment of Freedomn, justice, and

il Tîuth, not mere victory in the existing

d struggle), aridthe necessity of putting our

r trust flot in our own strer.gth but ini God.

c Fund, ta be sent to the Tieasurer of

lie Di)ocese, H.Plummer, Esll., Sault Ste.
tarie, Ont.

For use at these services, and at any

%me during the continuance of the war

he Bishop authorizes the following
ra) ers

The Collect for Septuagesima,
'I.

L URU> God of H-osts, ur only Stengtli
and Refuge, we came before Thee

:onfessing% aur many sins and forgetful
ness of Thee in the tîrne of aur wealth.

Pardon, we beseech Thee, ail these our

offences and cleanse us from our sins.

1lorgive whatevcr may have been amiss

in us in the controversy which has led us

into this present stiife, and grant in Thine

Oo good time a righteons issue and te

blessings of peace , through Jesus Christ

our L.ord. Amen.

O MOS r powerful and glorous Lord
God, the Lord of Hosts, that

rulest and commandest ail things, Thru

sittest in the throne judgîng right, and

therefore we make our address to Thy

Divine Majesty in this our necessity,

that Thou wouldst take the cause into

,rhiric own hand, and judge between us

and Our enemies. Stir up Tby strength,

O Lord ! and corne and help us; for Thou

givest not alway the battle to the Strong,

but canit save by many or by few. O let

not our sins now cry against us for ven-

geance; but hear us Thy poor servants

begging mercy, and îrnploring Thy heip,

and that Thou wouldst be a defence unto

us against the face of the enemy. Make

it appear that Thou art our Saviour and

Mighty Deliverer through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amnen.
IV-

OLORD God Almighty, by WVhose
0permission nation riseth against

nation, WVho usest their swords for Thy

judgmen-s and Who makeit wvars to

cease in ail the world: Vouchsafe we be-

seech Thee to our forces now engaged ini

South Africa, protection and courage in

danger, and mercîfuliiess in victory.

Grant to, the wounded succour ; to the

dying pardon and peace ; ta the moumfi-

ers comfort; t j those who nîiniter ta the

suffering, skill and gcntleness; and to us

ail when Thou willest the blessing of a

righteous and ahiding peace - througli the

merits 6f 'rhy Son, Tesus Christ our

Lord. Amren.
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A Railway Missîon-Schreiber.

RE'.. J P. SNI1 il EMAN, INCUMIBENT.

Schireiber is the beadquarttrs of an ex-
traordinary mission. 1 meet wîth mineri,
lumbermen, fishcermeii, railway men, of
various nationalitics-Ojibway Indians,
Finns, Norwegians, Swedes, and setl-
Iers (rom EngI..nd, Ireland and Scotland.
The Canadian Pacific Railway kindly
gives m.e a pass (rom the outskirts of Port
Arthur to WNhite River, a distance Of 246
miles, and iliis is the extent ofl ny mis-
sion. Looking at the map you see it is
right along the north shore of Lake
Superior, anîd a very rocky road it is. 1
suppose this part of the C.l'.R. would
neyer have been built il there had not
been a necessity 10 connect the Atlantic
wiîh the Pacific Ocean through Canadian
territory.

The whole of my 246 miles is throuzh
rccks and. hilly country, with only bere
and there a fertile patch, and the local
traffic does flot pay ; but the through
traffic f rom east t0 west gives the C.P.R.
hiandsome dividends. I was very inter-
estcd during tbis last sumîner in the t.-av
ellers I met. One day the train was
full oi Doukhobors and Galicians (rom
Europe, and the next day I would meet
Chinese and Japanese (rom Asia. It was
a lively illustration oif the .vay in which
the C.P.R. is the link between two con-
tinents, Europe on the one hand and
Asia on the other, and il is a consumma-
lion devoutly to be wished that the mis-
sionary arms shall cross the Pacific (rom
Amueica and meet the European con-
queuing hosts passing through Asia and
Afrîca; and so the kingdoms of tbis
world shaîl bec.ome the kingdoms oi~ our
Lord and of His Christ and He shaîl
rtign for ever and ever.

I. Work amosig Railway Men.-This
occupies a large portion of my time.
Tiiere are three churches in Ibis mission
Schreiber is the chief cherch, and I have
service on alternate Sundays here, aîîd at
Nepigon, where the second church f s.
Railway mnen woik seven days a week, or
at any rate they are fiable lo be called on 10
work on any day, and so the attendance
at divine service is often smail and as a
consequence spiritual life is often weak
and feeble. Railway men are good-
hearted and generous. An experienced
traveller says that he 'vonders there are
so niany serving Christ considering ail the
obstacles they have 10 meet. I have
fortnightly week-day service at Tackfish,
sixteen miles (rom Schreiber, and at
Rossport, fourteen miles distant, and
înontlily service aI WVhite River, Breni-
ner, Trudeau, Cache Lake, MÀ\elgund,
Hieron Bay, Peninsula, Port Caldwell,
Middleton, Gravel River, Mlazoo River,
WVolf River, Pearl River, Loon Lake, and
Mackenzie. These week-day servicei are
held in the stations. The p)pulation of
Schireiber is sso, and of Whlite River,
Rossport and Nepi;on, I00; the other
stations vary in population (rom 10 10 20.

II. Indian Work.-Our third church is

o 1 Nepigon L-tke, 6o miles nortb from
the C P.R. Neffigon station. In the
simmer -months the Bishop sends a
student 10 live among the Indians. List
summer we hiad Mr. George Renison, who
knows the Ojibway language, and is the
son of the Rev. R. Renison, who laboured
so successfully among the Nepigon In-
dians for eleven years, and 1 offtet hear
the bndians speak very affectionately of
him. He truly might be called the
apostle of the Nepigon Indians, for he
built the Nepigon Indian church, and
baptized many. I baptize the Indian
children and have marriages, and do ail I
can for the Indians. At Herori Bay, 120
miles from Nepigon, there is anorber In-
dian setulement. Indians come down
the Pic River, which connects Heron Bay
with Jamnes' Bay and Hudson's Bay. At
Montizambert 1 also have met Indians.
They corne down in the auturan with furs
for sale from Jamnes' Bay. You observe
that this Diocese of Algoma j3îns the
Diocese of Moosouee on the north.
There are about 400 Indians in my neigh-
bourhood.

IN. There is a ver>' interesting work
amnong the Finns, Noswegians and S wedes.
During the year under review I have
baptized eleven children of these people.
They seem to have a liking for the Eng-
lish Church. I have nearly zoo in this
mission, but not more than two or three
famnilies at one station. At Port Arthur,
which adjoins this mission, -oo have
joined the English Church, anu. they have
built a church. I think you will be glad
to know that the Archbishop of S..
Petersburg wrote to the Rev. J. W.
Thursby, of Po.rt Arthur, îhinking him
for his care oi the Finns.

JP. SMITHEMAN.

Christmas at Garden River Iridian
Reserve.

1 send my annual a ounit of Garden
River Christmas for t..e A.M.N. The
Indians were more than usually active
this year in preparations for Christmas,
and especially in the decorations of the
church. A thorough cleaning of the
church was a feature ini the proceedings.
îThe stovepipes were ail taken down and
cleaned, and everything made spick and
spart. The decorations were very neat
and pretty, and worked wuth great taste.
There is a kind of heather that makes
lovely wreaths, much neater than eitber
cedat or fir (ronds, or even the finer twîgs
of hemlock, and this was utiliz.-d to great
advantage. A star woven of fine basket
fibre is a conspicuous figure in the dec-
orations, and is really a work of art.

Our services at Christmas wvere weil
attended, and a very good collection was
given. There was mîdnight service and
service and celebration of Holy Com-
munion on Christmas Day, of which a
number <>f those who were late!>' con-
firmed partook. Our Epiphany service,
too, whichi is almost ai important as
Chuistmas in the eves of the Indians, was
well attended.

0ur Christmas tree was a g,)od one,
and the children were ai delighted. Sànta
Claus was there, and spoke Indiau. This
pleased the Indians, they said il was
good to know that Santa Claus spoke
Indian. Many and hearty thanks are
rendered to those kind ladies of the W.A.
wbo sent the gifts and candies for the
tree.

At Spanish River Indian Reserve
Christmnas was kept. 1 was able to be there
and hold service and administer Holy
Communion, and also give a treat to the
children in a small way. The Indians
came home from the woods t0 keec
Christmas, and I was giad to be with
them. Miss Morley is doing good.work
there.

In the township of iMcDonald, at Sylvan
Valley', we had a Christmas tree and en-
tertaitiment, which was well patrcnised.
The Christmas service was held on the
following Sunda>'. It was aNew Vear and
Christmas combined. The missionary
an.d bis wife were recipients of valuaiule
and useful presents on the Sylvan Valley
Chuistmas tree.

At the New Year's meeting of churcb-
w;rdens at Garden River the offertory
for the quarter was sufficient t0 fill aIl
obligations to their missionaty, to liqui.
date arrears of payment, and also leave a
sniall margin over for the coming year.
The church at Sylvan Valley is keeping
iti obligations.

F. FRosT.
Epiphany, 1900.

Little Current Missions.

REV. W. J. ECCLESTON, INCUMiIENI.

On Wednesday evening, DdC. 28th,
Hol>' Trinity Church Sunday-school held
their annual Christmas enitertaitiment in
Turner's Music Hall when a very inter-
esting programme was rendered by the
children. They did their various parts
exceeding>' well. The tree was well laden
with valuable presents wvhich were distrib-
uted 1 y Mr. Fuller.

Just before the presents were distributed
Miss Flora McGilvery read an address to
the incumbent, Rev. WV. J. Eccleston,and
presented him with a well-filled purse as
a slight mark of the appreciation of bis
untiring labors. Mr. Eccleston was so
completely taken by surprise that for a
moment he was left completely without
words. He thanked the congregation
for their handsome gifr. The distribu.
tion of tbe presents closed a very pleas.
ant evening's entertainment. The pro.
ceeds amounted 10 $25.0

A Norfolk Isiander, laptised on bis
death.bed, was asked what name should
be bestowed on him, and replied, «ICaîl
me John S21wyn, because he taught me
wbat Christ was like that day when 1
struck him, and I saw the colour mount
in bis face, but he neyer said a word ex-
cept of love afterwards."
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Bishap Sullivan Mernorial Fund.

AinoUft Brftred . 50 00000O
AfliO Unt R.çved ......... 1,308 71
io neiiled . 38035 28

This month we add the iollowing sub-
scriptions ta the total published in jinu-
arv- In Engii money w,,, yet nced
jj 7 ,9 5o ta establislî the Sustentation
Fund which, invested, shall provide an
incarne tbat will partially make up for
the ioss ai S P. G. grants
Tncssalon offertory ..... ... 7 0a
,-Irs. MeG(regor, Saiilt Ste. Matie . 5 0a
Miar> Frances Ironsides -,... i oo

Rev. A. S. lIutchinsnn, England.....4 83
W. A. Sherbrooke, Qiiuebec.. ....... 35 GO

W. A. Connoily, South River. 2 0
Ilaysvitle, pet Rev. Jas. WVafd 32 00
MIis. Wil ey, Gravenhurst 2 00
NIr. and iMrs. W. Thorneloe, Lachine. 20 00
Monircal D.W.A., pet Mir. Maling. ici Go

Wemnyss Ironsides.................19g
Allansville, per Rev. W. Il. French . i 50

MNi. Brard, Wonditick Si$ o
Mrs. Bicknell, Woodstock ....... 2 ao
Mrs. Fairthing, WVoodstock . 2 o
bliss Kemnp, WVoodstock..........a
W. P. Robinson, Woodstack 1 00
Valma Robinson, WVoodstock 50
Rev. 1. C. Farthintr, WVoodstock .. oo

-- 14 50

A Friend of Aigoma, Nova Scuiîa . 2 o0

$137 02

Aspdin Mission.

REV. W. H. FRENCH, INcUM.Nt...

In repaxting item3 o! Çburcb news
froin this mission for the information ai
your readers, it should ho borne in mind
that in an entirely agricultural and iso.
lated neighbourhord as this is, witb scat-
tered homes, busy lives, bard work, and
but iow able ta take any vory active part
in Church work, there can ho but little ta
disturb the placid flow ai everyday 111e.
Maroover, the past year bas had ils share
in the romnoval ta other parts ai aur wide
Dominion af-for aur membership bre-
not a iew ai aur most faitbiul people
wboso departure could woll have been
dispensod witb. May God's best hies' ing
accampany theni!

Through the kindnoss ai aur friends af
the Sherbrooko (Province of Quebec)
Woman's Auxiliary, ta wbom aur hest
tbanks are due, and have been duly
acknowlodged, we have been enabied ta
distributo ta the young people ai aur four
Sunday-schools the usuai Christmas gifts.
This distribution was at Stanleydalo, the
occasion for wbat bas beon describcd by
aid residents in that section the largest
gathoning ai people they have seen iii the
township, the S-isted Town Hall, which
was kindly lent for aur use, being abso
lutoily packed with childion and fionds,
and the evening was spont mast pleas-
antiy by aIl. The Christmas troe was
grand.

At Lancelot, on New Year's night, a
capital concert was beld. This is said ta
bc the first concert everheld in that part.
Notwithstanding the disappointînent usu-
ally attending such ventures, it proved ta
be succzssful beyond oxpoctation, and
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natcrially heipful ta aur depleted ti
nances. In Aspdin aur newiy-dormed a
ranch of tbe W.A. are busily picparing a

or an entertainimOnt, one feature ai a
Rhich is ta bo the sale ai a quit, on the b
nanufacture ai wbîch the miembers have a
been for sartie time busily workîng. Ail t
bie four churches in the missinN
havc, as usual, bcen decarated for Chiîst.
mias, whicb, falling 'en a Mnnday, bas
praved a great drawba%k in thîs direction.c
The palm miust, bowever, ho awarded ta
Lancelat and Allansville for apprapriate.
ness and goad taste. Ail around bore s
are deeply interestod in the sad canflict
at tbe Cape, and irorn the first outbreak i
special prayer and hynins bave been con-

stantly ased in aur congregatians. May
the «Ibeginning af the end " have by thîs
tume arrived.

Our Bishiop in Montreal.

When the Synod ai tbe liiocese ai
Miontreal was in session last mantb out
bisbap journeyod ta Montreal ta address
that body. The Montreal Gazette says .

The Bisbop ai Algoi.à. spoke hriefly
on the condition ai bis dioceso. Ho re-
r.iarked that on reading the accaunts af
wbat took place at the iast Synod hoe was
somewhat startled ta flnd that irom cer-
tain causes there seemed ta be a mis-
apprehiensian in the minds ai some with
regard ta the conditioni ai the Diocese ai
Algoma, and a consequent inclination ta
urge the witbdrawal of the grant that
had, for a number ai years, been ac-
corded it for missionary purpos. Ho
remindcd the Synod ai how the Diocese
ai Algoma originated, and said that that
origin really recognized and ta some
extont laid the Synod under oblgatian
and respansibility towards it. Ho reý
ferred ta the peculiar location af the
dioceso, ta iti srattcred population, and
consequont slow develapmont, and went
on ta say that out ai thirty-five missions
in the diocese oniy three-Siult Ste.
Marie, Fort William and Port Artbur-
were capai)leofa supparting thoniselves.
Ho believed in the future ai Algoma, and
saîd that there were signs ai progress and
deveiopmont like tbere badl nover been
belote ; but at present theso signs existed
only in a sort ai promîsing fanm. The
diaceso was, therefore, still in the saine
position as previously, needing beip, and
it would, ho feaied, romain s0 for surne

years ta corne. Ho pointed out that the
only endowmont funds the diocese pas.
sessed wort: those for the support ai the
bishop and for tho aiding ai the wîdows
and orpbans ai the clergy. Thoro was
no endowrnont fund for missions, but hie
was trying ta raise ane. Sanie $13,a00
bad ta ho raised every year ta meet the
nocessities ai tho dioceso. The S.P.G.
had beon very kind in making a grant
ec year ta Aigama, but it was now
withdawing froni this western work in
order ta send the money into Darkest
Afnîca. He saw no wav ai keeping open

lie missions now existing, much less
pcning new ones, unless the diocces
ver the whole of Canada continued tbcik
id, and increascd the ainouiit they lîad
itherto given. He ought to have certain
maunts guarantccd, or almost guctran-
eed ta him each year. The Di)ocese af
.tontreal had genetously cuntributed
>5oo a year ta Algonia, an.d il that vras
vitbdrawn it wauld mea i the closing up
if saneaof the missions. 11 the Synad of
MIontreal vrîthdrew ils aid, and rcduced
NIgoma ta the necessity ot closiiig up
,ome of ber missions wbîle the difféent
bodies ail around were active, scnding in,.
n many cases, two men ta the Chîsrch ai
England's ane, the day would carne when
the mernbers of the Synod would join
witb hîm in being grieved ta the bottoa
of their hearts that they liad failed ta
take possession, in the naine ai Christ, af
a country that was destined ta ho warth
taking possession ai, a country ai which
tho whale Dominion would, it might be,
be immensely proud.

Subbequently the following motian,
proposed by Rural Dean Saunders, was
concurred in:- That, in view ai the
Bi3shop ai Algoma's appeal for cantinuod
assistance ironi tbis d'0,cese this Synod
makes the usual grant ai $5ao for the
present year.

The Scene of Wa.--What is Our
Mission ?

Ail eyes are now turned towards South

Airica, where aur iellow-subjecti are

striving and struggling and suffering for

justice and ireedoni alike ta all men.
The canfiict will not anly givo us a better

knowledge ai South Airica physically and

secially, but on the religiaus side, taa

Whon it is over wo may hope that the

gospel ai lesus Christ will bo proclaimed
witb more ardour and with greater suc

cess than hîtheito. The Church bas

bases af operations not only ini British
territory, but in that ai the foc-at Pre-

toria, in the Transvaal, a bishap and

staff; at Bloemfontein, a see iýîhe bishap

just deceased) and staff, who minister ta

white and black peaiples. LaÀdysmitb,
Dundee, Estcourt, are spots aiten in cvi

dence in the record af S.P.G. work.
It may not be generally known, though

it sbould ho, that for eighty y-.,rs this

venerabie saciety bas bad a spheie ai

work in South Africa. The B-sb<p ai

Manchester lateiy aliuded tu_ his in ccan

nectian with the war. He said:

At the present tirno South Airica is a
country that bas for ail af us a groat and
a samewbat painful intcrost. Well, it
must strike you as a rcmarkable fact tbat
sanie ai the most succossful ai modemn
missions arc thase now bcing carried an
in South Airica. Thle 'Society for the
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Propagation of thc Gospel lias had the
privilege af helpîng ta est ibl'islh iem in
tire colonies of Cape Town and Natal,
and, îurther, it is making grants at tise
present isour to tire diocese of illocrnlon
tein, the capital of the Orange Fice State,
and the diacese of Ihetoria, tie capital
af the Transvaal. Tne soldiers of the
Cross have aiready occupicd those count-
tries which the soldiers af the Queen are
trying to bring under control. And if it
should please G)d t,) biess our armus, as
wc hope He may, and as 1 for one ven-
ture hunsbly to believe that He will, then
wc must hope that aur missionaries will
be able ta srnooth asperities, ta mitigate
hostility, and tu draw together those two
strong and brave natiorý that are now at
war into brotherly union and concord.

Pcoceeding, the Bishop cnlarged fromn
this, and had weighity words tu say on the
future of Engiish.speaking peoples :

But it must strike youi ail on a survcy
ai the world, and espectaliy ai tire mission
work, that riot cSiy in South Afica but
ail over the earth the English.speaking
peoples inust have a great future. Tîsere
arc seventy millions oi them in the Un.
ited States of America;- there are seveni
or eighit millions more in Canada-neary
eighty millions in N )rth America alone.
In fifty years, at any rate during the cen-
tury which is about ta open, I feed quite
certain there will flot be tewer, there mnay
be many more, than fifty millions in Aus-
trai. Add ta thern the forty millions at
home, and ail those that wvîll be in New
Zealand and South Aica, aîid in the
other British possessions, and-it is rather
a small computation to make-there wili
be at lcast 200 millions of Anglo.Saxons
or people speakîng the English language
before tire end of the next century. And
I want you tu notice this, that no power
on earth cati dispossess us, because we
have col nised those lands; we have
iilled or are filling them with p2ople ai
the English-speaking race. The whole
united miilitary power ai Europe could
flot drive us out And notice this other
thing, that aiter the Eurapean counitries
thos- countries we have are the pick ai
the warld. What shali b.- the character
ai the Empire pissessed by English speak-
ing people under the Star ind Stripes,
and under the Union jack, at the end ai
ioo vears nio living mai cana conceive.
Forty millions ai us to.day gavern 250
million Hîndoos and Buirmese. How
many will tire whole Eigiish.speaking
people governi at the end af the next cen-
tury ? Here cames ta nsy lips irresisti-
bly a great question. \Vîll it please
the God and Father af Our Lord Jesuis
Chrit ta take theEng-lih-speaking peoples
as Ris providential instrument ta upliit
and bless, ta enlightcn, and ennoble the
wihoie family af mnan ? WVill it? Lt ail
depends upon this If we cati preserve
the character of aur race. retain aur love
ai freedom, aur patience under adversity,
aur moderatinn in prasperity, and above
ail the fecling-comnmon ta Amecrican and

Eniglish, I aim certain-tsat we desire
above ail things eisc tu make ail the fam-
lies of the world partakers ai aur happs-
ness and prosperity. Can we conscrve
that oreat character ? The answer ta that
question dcpends on the answer ta
anoulier. Can M'e preserve amongst the
Eriglishi.spcaking peopies faith .:n a living
God, and tie sense of obiigatirn ta a
living Faîher in hecaven ta make ail His
children know and lave Him ? Can we
do that ? Weil, we know there is but anc
possible answer. We can only do it by
niaintlining that Christian Cliurch which
is the appointed cas thly organ ai aur
Miaster's truth and grace.

Heart Echoes.

There are many who exercise habit-
uilly, and almost unconsciously, the
Chi istian grace ofhospitality. Sosimply,
so naturally, sa lovingly do they entertain
strangeis, that they make iight ai the
bient fits they confer. And yet, if they
could only realîse how many dificu'ties
thev have cieared away, how many weary
souls they have rested, how many ianciy
heai ts they have comiortcd, they wouid
wonder, pcrhaps, and give thanks that
whcn the power ta succour had been
theirs the will had not been wanting.

But oh ! the heart echoes that go on
and on! Often, maybe, there is not
much opportunity to express the laving
gratitude in words, but in the heart throbs,
in the deep lave towards those who have
weicomed our missioîsaries, in the earnest
prayers for blessing on the heads ai aIl
who have succoured them, there are heart
cchocs that neyer cease. This is true
with regard ta aIl loving hospital ity offered
in the name af the Master; but it cames
hromie in a special sense ta the hearts of
Ris servants in the Mission field. Their
souls are sa strengthened, so revîved, su
iefreslicd, by personal contact with those
Nihn love the Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity, whobe love is shown by their acts
ai ready, tender helpiuiness and hospi-
tality, that thcy returni tc their more or
less lonely stations with braver heai ts and
nobler aims, and stronger filli in the
God whose lave is in the heart- oi s0
many.-From the Southei>n Cross Log.

St. John's Parish, Port Arthur.

REV. j WV. TiIURSBY~, RECTaR.

As is usual here, the service an Cnrist-
mas marning was weil attended. The
ofïertory was $65, wlicls shows that the
congregatian appreciate the services ai
aur rector. Durîng the week previaus ta
Christmas Day tire gentlemen ai the con-
gregation made a presentation tu Air.
Thursi)y ai a nicc, conifortable, coon-skin
overcoat, which would be a weicome ad-

dition tu the wardrabc ai anyone during
aur coli wirîter weather. The rcctor
duly appreciates the thoughtfulness whiciî
dictated the git, especiaily when attend
ing a Lurial scrvice at Rîverside cemetery.

Our Sunday-school is progressing very
nicely under the rector as superintendent
The annual enterîainmient was held an
Haly Innocents' Eve, in the town hall,
and was very successful frrom every point
af view. The proceeds, aiter paying aIl
expenses, were devoted ta the Sunday-
school building fund, whicà has for its
objtct the addition ai three class-rooms
ta the present Sunday.schooi buildirg
which wîll be very weicome, as the pries
cnt accommodation is overcrowded. Dur.
ing Epiphany week the usual prizes were
distributed ta the pupils, a numbcr ai
the parents and friends of the scholars
being present. An impromptu entertain-
ment was pravîded by the pupils, which
everyane present secmed ta enjoy.

A midnight service was held in the
church on the last nighit af the aid year,
which was much better attended than is
usual an such accasions, nearly anc hun
dred being present.

The annual collection in aid ai foreign
missions was taken on the first Sunday
after Epiplîany. The rectar read the
Bishop's appeal an the previaus Sunday.
The amount, $i16 85, is rather more than
hias been usual in recent ycars. We hope
for a large increase next year.

On the third Sunday afler the Epiphilny
a special memorial service was held in
cammemoration af the saldiers killed in
the war in South Africa, and prayers ci
intercession wcre made in behalf oi those
who are figbting for aur common counstry.
The service was very impressive, and was
mast heartiiy taken part in by a large
cangregatian. The choir sang "God
Save the Qucen " while the offertory was
being taken.

A numýer of Chiurch families, whose
,TsAle members are connected with the
construction ai the new railroad in various
ways, have came ta town ta rcsid?, we
hope, permanently.

We are glad ta welcome back ta our
mîdst Mr. and Mrs. Shera and iamily,
who left here a year ago ta try the new
western cauntry. Bath Mr. and Mrs.
Shera are active Church wotkcrs, and are
aIl the more wclcome an that accaunt.

The Women's Auxiliary, instead ai
their annual high tea, are trying this year
the plan ai direct contributions, in lieu of
the usual gifis which go ta make a high
tea a success, and are asking th2ir iriends
and usual patrons ta follow the samne
plan. It wilI be a much better way, no
doubt, but many ai aur people much
enjry the social gatherings incident ta
such affairs.

Services at St. Thomas' Church, Wtst
Fort WViliam, arc beîng canductcd by
Mr. Forde, lay reader, of Port Arthur,
under the direction ai Rev. Rural Dean
Thursby. J. r
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AMissionary Hero. on Easter Eve, but ont g, og bo tlc litle lii
h xrh inth teinuon for a service of I di

1

t

an
The ninme of T. Valpy French wîill go

down iii bistoxy as the naine of a Btsholp

of Ille Chut ch who was cons'îmied with
zeal for the cause of Christ. Biýhrp
Miatthews, his successor in the Ste oil
Lablore (India), alludcd in a charge to
Bishop French's last venture. I-e said;

IlWlien Niack iy, o' lganda, wrote that
a mission, which thould convert the
Arahs of Muscat, would stop the slave
trade at its source, he little dreamed that
the one to be moved to aco'on by that
appeal would be an aged P'...iop already
worn out with unsparing labours, who,
finding no society prepared to take up the
challenge, Nwould throw himself single-
handed upo-i that inhospitable shore. IL
was to be the last illustration of that in-
domitzIble spirit, of that passionate self
abnegatiofl which had nîarked the career of
Bishop French (rom the Uinie tmat he gave
(himself ta be a missionary. Sorte of us
(sball I own it ?) could not altogether stifle
the regret that a life so preclous, so rich
in learning and in experience, should be
embarkcd in an enterprise which, if perse.
vered in, could have but one ending. Wu
could not but feel that in the mission field,
as well as ini the battlefields of tlle world,
there is a certain adaptation of nieans ta
ends whîch is not Entirely to be disregard-
ed. But a life poured out like water, a
life which has martyrdoni for its chie!
ambition is not so cammon that we can
subject our martyr spirits to the canons
of a prudential criticism, and in the future
we rnay anticipate that the name of
Thomas Valpy French will rank with that
of Henry Martyn among Iudia's mission-
ary heroes."

Boers and the IlColour Line."

Ladysmith itself bas ils missionary imý
portance as heing a convenient centre foi
services at the great festivals. At Easter
x899, Rcv. A. P. Troughton, S.l>.G. mis
sionary, arranged to bold the servicS
there. The town hall had been lent foi
this purpose ini the previous year, but wa!
noir refused "lbecause it was wanted fo
the use of natives." What further difli
culty there was, and wbat was actuaill
done, can best be told in Mr.Trougbton'
owa words.

IlA strong effort was then made to ol'
tain the use of a commodiaus church bE
longing ta one of the divided sections c
the Dutch Reformed body. This buihÉ
ing was right opposite our doors, wa
generally in use only once a quarter, an
was floit going ta be used on that Eastc
Sunday. But every argument was m(
with the one reply, 'VYou could have use
it with pleasure if it were flot wanted fi:
the Kaffirs to worship in?' Our own loc
church was far too small, flot a raiMw
sbed was available, and vie then nmade t
our minds ta hold our Easter service ,
the open air down by the river batik, r
niinding one of 'the place where pray
was Nvont to be made.' This was ait no(

ooked for'ward to With mlucil interest, 1 ai

found that the natives were ail busy cx A
emporizing a large and coinïîmxlious lent hIl

out o! wagonl sails sîretched over piles." C

Fragments.h
la

NIr. 'Moody was one of the most ru- f
niarkable men of ibis cc'ntury Otne need is

not agree with ail bis teachings and w
methods in ordet to admýre the ;itlgle h
ness of purpose, the utifitting love of bis C
fellows, and the evident co,îsciousness of is
a mission to themi which marked lus life. nl
In whatever % ay hoe nay have donc il, 1
there is probably no man o! ibis getiera tl,

tion wbo has he'ped an euial number of
nien and wonien to delernline ta live as
Christians. T-is life ahounds ini lessons a
for the workers ot the l)reseiit and the
future. Ris boyhood and youth werc t

almost destiwute of advantages As a
working recruit ini the Cliurch ho was
about as unprornising as aiîy one well
could be. When he volunteered for ser
vice as a Sunday-school teacher, lie
seemed to be so lacking in equipment
that in order ta dîscourage hrn ho was
told thit there was no class thit needed
bis services. Tiiereupon he sp'ta week
in gaîhering a score of b',js and young
men from the street, and led thenu into
the scbool the folloNving Sunday. As a
young man struggling to niake bis way
in busines-, and discouraged by the lack
of hospiîality shown ta strangers in the
churcbi he aîîcnded, he renîed four pews
and kept tbemn filled with mon whom ho
invited ta the services. He died in the
same confidence that had nîarked bis
life. I am flot going ta throw my life
away," he said ta the friends gathered
about his bedside. Il If (;)d bas more
work for me to do, V'il flot die." And
again he said to bis sons, ' l1 have always
been an anubitiaus man, not anibitious to
lay up weallh, but ta leave you work to
do."I Thore could be no richer beritage.
H1e bas indeed left art abundance of work
to be done, not because in Illfe ha ne-
glected blis opporturilios for service, but
because ho seizcd tbemn and usad tbemt
to the best advantage. It is the highiest
reward o! tbe Christian worker that one
duty done is but the door ta a dozen that
lie beyond ii.-St. Andrev's Cross.

Rev. Canon Sloman, from the Diocese
o! Guiana, in a rec.-nt address to the
S.P.G., said tbat Georgeown, the capital
of the colony, where be was stationed,
bad a population o! 5o,ooo, mambers o!
vatious races, including English, about
3,000 Poituguese, Negroes, Hîndu and
Moslemn coolies from India, Chinese and
(as vîsitors frcim the interior) aboriginal
Indians. The Europeans and the Negroes
are Chrîsîtans. The coolies fromuIndia
have been brought ta Guiana ait the rate
of 5,000 a year for the last fifty years.

iTiey are rEquircd for the sugar plant~-

er.as the ne-~rocs, tit ematicipitiont
d not wNrok steadily. Thle t'hurch work
long Ilium is cirried on liv the clergy,
ded hy nurneroUs 1-lîndU catechisîs.
lhnugh fresh nunners of hecathenl fto---
idia reaclh the colony cach ) car, the
hiristians nurnher about îhrce pur cent.
f the Ilindu population. Ille Chuirch
as an opporluîîîty in Gutania that is
.ckir»,; to te nutsionartr.s in Itîdua itself,
r in Guiana caste is broken, and there
nù z2nana ýystem for the secluston o!

omien. 'l'le latter are Ilindentured
y the G iverninent. just as the moen are.
>n tbe other hand, the languago dithculty

greater titan il, Is lin India, for the ini-
uigranls cone [rom many different parts.
iindustani is the language whicli most of
hiemt understand.

Tiiere is a luttle island which we bave
Iso beard of which ii called Enigland
iow, but which once was barbarois Bri
ain. 1 wonder bow we should have got
)n if nohody hiad believed in foreign
missi>ns. I should lake you to look very
.arefully ait the maxi or women wbo
cone fron globe troltisng round the world
and tell ýou that missions have vcry little
effect. X'ou generally find that they are
well dressed, anîd not infri.quently wben
they corne honme thoy stay ait the Metro-
polo. WI.1, al 1 can say is tlîat a man
migblt spend a long time at the 'Moira
pale, eating pi!<édef'ie gras and drinking
chanmpagne, and miglit not even have
lîcard, in London o! the Oxford I-buse
in l3ethnal Green, noir even of tbe Eton
Mission. Tlîe trulu of the matter is that
thase people who corne back and tell us
theEe cock.and-bull stortes bave nover
been to look fir the mission work o! tbe
Church about tbe wotld. '[bey spenti
weoks in Calcutta and nover flnd out il-at
there is an Oxford 'Mission in Caicu' ta.
Therefore, do not let us be put off, or
nllow other, people ta be put off, by thîs
kind o! stories of the little good which
missionary work doos in tbe world.-2'he
Bis/toi of Stepney (Dr. hzgram).

Sir WVilliam Macgregor bas had a close
acquainiance witb missionaries in the
South Seas for twenty yea-s, and this is
wbat lie told a reporter of T/te Age about
theni as ha passed through Melbourne
rocently. IlIn the course o! my twenty
years' experience I have neyer known zi
missionary ta bocomne rich. I bave never
kgiown a mnissionary wbo was flot a pat-
tern o! good living, and that in ieli is
of great value when put before a native
race. I believe the living o! a hlameless
lé by a missionary, aven if he neyer did

any other formn of teacbîng, would alone
justi!y bis presenco in a community and
make it of value."

The Churcb is flot rasponsible foc sav-
in& the world ; she is responsible for
holding up ta the world what is alone a
rcal salvation. If the' world will he
ignorant, let it 1-e ignrtan'. Prc'Jtisor

ilflgan.
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The Church and Her Ways.

The question is fiequently asked by
persons not accuitomtd tu a liturgical
service, IlWly du yau use prayers out of
a book?"

V/e answc,, btcause many ai our
prayers are commun prayers, that is,
prayers whicb are to be said hy tbe minis
ter and congregatian together, wbile
ailiers, like the l.itany, are respons«,Je
prayers. To cach petition the peaple
respond, lGood Lord, deliver us," or
"We beseech Thee ta liear us, Gond
L.ord."

But itis asked again, "Why reprat sa
ulten tbese irords ? Does nat the Saviaur
say, 'Use flot vain repetitians as the
'zeatben de">" We answcer, tbe Saviaur
did nat candemnn repetitions, but VAIN
repetitians. Tbat He did not condemn
repetitians as sucb, is evident front His
own bistory. I litHs last great conflict
with tbe - power ai darkiness " He went
away aga'n and prayed tbe thrd time,

Neither dîd titeSsviaurcondenmn forms
ai prayer, for lie used thern frequently
IHimself in the Jewish Synagogue, and
when ask.-d how te pray He gave that
beautiitîl and concise formula which we
calIl "The Lord's Praycr."

"l Bt dan't you tire of tbe Prayer
Boaok?" 13 y ne means. Like the Bible
or same beautiful hymn, it becomes
dearer and dearer the more we use it.
'The apostalic age ai some ai ils parts,
like the Creed and the Gloria in Excelsis,
demands aur reverence. lits beauty of
structure comrnandi our admiration, and
its ehaustive enumeraitian ai bumain
want!, supplies every need o! the heart.

"But baw can we find the places?"
V/e answer, read tbe rubrics. The ru-
bries arc directions in fine print before
each parte ofbte service, telling just when
and bow it sbeuld bc used. Rcad these
rubrics at home se tbat when you go ta
the Church you will be able ta fellow
the service rradily. No ane rcally enjoys
the Prayer flot k service tili he cao take
part in il.
IX. - PabSURIE,, OF WORS1IIPPERS ANiD

i'RES. It> F "JISEIISTEP.

Tihe services of the Churcb are often
c'bjected toi on account of tbe changes of
posture of the ritinister and people. Al
these pastures a-c sutta!' le tQ the part of'
thse service during wbicb tbey are as
sumed. Thse public wartlvp of Gad sup
poses thse congregatian tai be flrst as-
sernbled, and cacis oeon enicsinr.should
lneei and siienl.y ask Gad ihat bc may
hEc able ta woirship Uim in spirit and
truth. At _the b(g-nning lo tise service

thse worshzppers %TNN toi signiiy thecir
attention ta short admonitions tak'en
fri Holy S.-npture, and tai an exhorta.
tian 'which urges tih=r ta, z confession of
their sins. Daring the confession and
Lord's rrayer the people ~~-h
proper posture fair humble petitieners.

%VhiIe the) Praise and bless the Lord witb
psalmns and hyrnns and spiritual sangs
they srtNr. according ta the directions
given by God ta the prophet Ncht±miah:
"Stand ta bless the Lord."

Ta recetre instructions, wbether by
reading of iioiy Scripwure or by the ser-
titn, the people siT. There is one Ex-
ception ta thts rule, viz. .when the Gos
pel for the dav is read. Out of respect
tri the very namc of Gospel, which means
g'ad tidings, and b=cuse it nearly always
contains somte of the very words af
Jesus, and ta show a readiness ta canfess
Him before men, the people stand, as
aise they do in saying the Cre.d.i

An abjection ts aiten made concerning
tbe garment worn by the priest in the
mîntsttation af bts lioly office. In the
Jewish Çburch, God gave minute dirc.
tions as ta the garrnents for the priests
while they were ministering b.-ore Hitu.
Tbere are no directions given in the New
Testament-about robing God's mînisters,
but Christ gave power ta His Bisbicps
and other ministers ta legîslite and rule
in the Church. It is their priviiege ta
decide what is decent and becoming in
the bouse of God. Whbite linen is an
emblem of that purity and innocence
tbat sbauld adora tbe bearts af tbose
wha minister ta meon in sacred tbings.
And so, in every country of tbe world,
isherever tbe services of the Church are
heard, her officating ministers are seen in
the saine dress, the wbite linen sutplice.
This simple robe bas the furtber advan-
tage that ail tatoîsters, whether able ta
dress richly or only poorly, appear befère
Grd and Hts peiple in the same dlean
and appropriate babiliments.

It is not error wbicb opposes the pro-
gress of truth , it is indolence, obsîinacy,
the spirit of routine, evtrything that
fayois inaction.
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pi rin:: olne Color an.i Coaa'nz.U 10-n

Wmn. Ml. Acheson
MERCIAN'T TAILOR

281 College St. - Toronto

on band. Satisfaction guzranl-ed.

Jno. KySn o
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Linoleums, -Curtains,-
Draperies, Etc., Etc.

Church CarpCt* a SPoolalty

36 & 38 Ký'NGT. ToroutO

FAOM-MAKER TO MEARIER
"liger Brand -Clothinc nd Furnklahig Goo#h lo

menand LoyI,-r.dy.nmdIJl Front makt?'-tba1a
ut-wecte whleuIÎac tAit.t'" la~ wua:ct -tibmi' you

-m0 middlrmin in sK. iranaAdi,<-bultl LutIOGIS

un a btilà quaiiy s-tandatd.
Vous mue barit il i.u, vrant Il.

]FL Boisseau & Co.
TemperaicO and Yongo

The- Omly

B1UROGLAR
PIROOIF SAPE

INont ahil 1- 1 itccted Loy the

liolmes System
In bfxust.. Sr- TORONTO



Renf rew 's.... FURS ARE
... THEBEST

STYLES ARE UP-TO-DIATE.

Pattern Book and l>rice List sent on applica.
lion.

G. R. RENFREW & CO-,
5 Ring Street Eat. TORtONTO.
35 & 37 fluade Street, Q'JEBICtO

/výCAV3LAN D-CG
LititLD -3 K 1"1C- 51 '

E1'i^b 50 YvobsTORoNTO

SCROWN *ND BRIDGE WORK

S DR. A. J. EDWARDS
Gradaate ni Philadeiphia Dental Callege

10 DENTIST
il xlISO STREETI WEST. 7 0)RO NTO

S. L FRAWLEY, 0.0,8,, LOIS.
DENTIOT

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO

CRADUATE OF TORtONTO

A.ND PIIILADELIIA

Tri.. 369S

THE

TORORTO JREULRY and REGALIA IFG. GO
198 Bay Street Romr 2

%Mace ali indi of
REGALIA. BANNERS andi
BAN NERETTES.

Paîntesi or Embnicred in (,oàd andi Sslvex Bollion.
Boy'& Brigade Caps. Seltz and Strîpea a apecialty.
AiU kands of Ir&n&es. La=e andi Gîtnp kept ta Sock.

E. C_ Marrisan, Manager.

MoeAdvancecd on-Morlgage.

VaeaCaseUlly Estt:ated.

J1. A. NESBITT,
<Ser=i.L V ýr.téT)

REAL ESTATE& INVESTMENTS
Offce i 9 Ailaldo Street rinitt

OEc Tephsw i3lToronto

HE. DIXON
PATENT SOLICITOR

Mechatiical a. Eatlical E..gi eeinz,

Map.e .>Me 0fr
1 Fareign Patentt i'rc

Ccos.Poet($eDang r..

124 Victoria St., TORONTO

E.J. ROWLEY
PROTOORAPUER

llîghCiasn Woric. Satistaction Guaranteed.
435 ,ýpidina Av.. 4 Doon South CoUrge St., Toronto.

C. Il. Acton llont: Sansiford Fleing Smnitht

BOND & SMITH

AlROHYTEOTS
Teinible Btuildinîg. Toronito

1 aitphone 1071.

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND 1IIEOKS ISSUED

R. M. MELVILLE
The Toronto General Steamship

Agency
Cor. Toranto and Adelalde Sts.

Phonco oo tJpp. cencrul 1'.ooffile 10RONTO
Local Steamsbip andi Tourist Tickets issued
tor ai prts of the WVorld via Canadiatn, New

Yolcns London Stearmship Lines

PatersonlRitchie&swOOlly
IlarnlsteMa Solleitors, Noitarics Public

N. P. VATERSON.q f-. GEOII(E ". SWB*NV. P EL RITCIIIE

Icict'hSiz b1. OFFICES. 312 TEMP". BUILDING

llcary Sproatt. E. R. Ralph.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Bank of Cownnerce TORONTO
Bniig Teophane 8351

The PIERKINS
PHOTO is noted for
STUDIO good work.

114
Yonge Street Toi'onto
THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND IBYESTMERT 00.

J. ARTHUR MACMURTRY.
Manager.

%eolicitots. Negoîz2ta.a and Pronioters of Canadian and
Forei£n Pateim

Cor. tQoeen andi Victoria Sts., Totonto. Ont., Canada

Estabhsbed foi advancins Induitrial Entr.rrires atm
Practical InventioS.

*M-re money." sa a weIi-Icnown wrste. * bas been
andi always cari bc madeonut ai patentes i na tcntitan
by any mter invaitUieiitt or oIcguh'o

WHY PAY GAS BILLS?
Wbehn yeu ncenerate
the toro beautitul iight

ever tiroeloced for home
andi cbulîuch Sopetuos
Io clecttily. andi cheap.
ersthancoinat a.

CoUl andi sec it om Write
for c3at3licue.

CRUTI AGElYLENE
GAS GO. LIMIIED

- 44 ADELAIDE Si. EAST
1 1Ioý!i0

~E4**1*44..44.4.. ~444ai44.4.. a-. *4 1-O *4 a-I** 4.ft 'o

DR. DUCHILLSa

DYSPEPSIA CURE
SNeyer rails Tbectergyendoraeht.

PCO33c. DrtigglSt, 753 Spudîne .
... êS'*....6 # *.* 0 0 **.4 ** 4af

THE

"UITILE BLIOK" IYPEWRITER
This is a progressive %go. and even private
porsanS s have much woitinz g >o huid a1vali
tlexnsolves or tht aprovements ini invention ta
Save :hemfelve fram wrte' c amp, and to Rive
outward neatness of expression andi visible
finish to .hter inttilevccai produittçn%. rhey çan
do this la an apptapriate and adequate manner in
aImnnst any roodern language witb the &id of te

M.ille Black" for

Call, examine andl test ie for yatsrselves ne

OREELMAN ERGS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelaide St. East -.TOROZiTO

Mention the AL.ostA %TIsS8oNARY NETvs.

COMNMON
SENSE
KI LLS

Ruaches, Bed-Bugs. Rats andi Nice. Infillile
remedy. No danrer in u.4ng. No sîcocit. No sindi.

11-v isis. and Cornînn Sense Mfg Go., 331. Quecn
St. W.. Toronto.

z'IcnT fÇatr," MISS VEALS' SCHOOL
CORi. SPAOINA AVE. a MORRIS ST.. TORONTO.

Puenzs PREPAEEZD gri -it Utrîvaras.

StiMaîgaetl8COIIere%
TORONTO)

A Collegiait Boarding andi Day Scitool for Gis. For
prcpetu aplytommS GEO. DNCKSON. Principal

Cor. lor Se. and Spadina Art.. Toroto

High.Clas Den tiatry

A. Va GASItMAN, LADS.
SURGEON4 DENTIST

Omcet Cor Yonze andiTrno
Si. joseph SmtTroto

ESTABLISHIE M34. TELEPHON13=ST.

Copeland & Eairbairni
flouse and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street Eas,. TORONTO

111O4ET Tu I;K.<D


